
Council Bluffs

I
. Minor Mention
The Ooaactl Staffs Office o the
Oautae ee U at 1 oortt Itmti
Botk TImm a.

Davis, drug.
CORRIOAM8, Undertaker!. 'Phonee 14.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel .

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFTET.
Stock pastured. 'Phone Plnney, Bell B.
Whan you want reliable want 4 adver-

tising, uaa The Baa.
BAIRD. LONOENRCKKR ft ROLAND.

Undertakers. 'Phona 122. 14 N. Main St.
Lr. W W. Magarell, optometrist, mored

to itaj-- City National bank building.
W. A. Oroi.eweg left laat evening on a

business trip to Barry county, Missouri.
Plctuiee and Art Noveltiee for Qradua,-tlo- n

gifts. C. E. Alexander. 121 Broadway.
Harmony chapter. Order of the Eastern

Biar, will mm In regular session this
evening.

Miss Margaret Lindsay and Miaa Mar-
garet Cole have gone to Indlanola, la., to
attend the May musical festival.

Lawn Mowers Wa have tha largest Una
of good lawn mowers shown In the city.
Pea our Una. O to lib. P. C. DeVol Hdw.
Co.

Rer. Edgar Price, pastor of tha First
Chtietlan church of thla city, will be or-
ator of the day at tha Memorial day ex-
ercises In Clarlnda.

WHAT'S THB USE OF PATINO BI3
PRIt'ES FOR WALL PAPER WHEN ON
BALE SO CHEAP AT J. D. CROCK-WELL-

411 BROADWAT?
The young women's class will rotertaln

an lee cream social on the lawn of the
Memorial Baptist church. Twenty-secon- d

iti-tr- and Avenue B, thla evening.
I'. D. Burns forgot to attach the number

1 his autnmoblla to the machine laat night
t. u .hi omission was promptly noticed hy
I .io man Short. Bjrns had to drlva tho
li .i.i- In police headquarters and deposit
I. ' i ih for his own appearance In police

morning.
'f i.lnns, proprietor of the Hotel

1. I South Thtrteenrh strt-e-t

t.. ..i i i Mrs. Husan K. Rlckabaugh
u ... .ilia, were married In thin city

.. eiremony being lJr.. . lJ:long. Ross BuckuiHst ,T
t... . .

.. i l.yil yesleiday by Rev. Mr.
D Loi.

TI.e body cf Joe Taylor, Ihe nee.ro knowna, "jUUail Ike," will he held at Cutler's
und risking rooms until the return of Cor- -
i nor Ireynor. who Is in Dubuaue attend
Ins, the annual meeting of the Iowa State
AUulcal society, of which he Is secretary
lie is expected to return tomorrow. Noth
Ing la known here of tha relatives or home

the dead negro.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Theodorellray will he held this morning at 10

f i lock irom the residence of Mr. and Mn
Bpc-m-c- Smith. If Washington avenue. The
services, to wnicn mends or the deceased
and fumily are invited, will be conducted
by Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor of thefirst Presbyterian church. Burial, which
will be private, will be In Walnut Hill

Charles T. Bray, the son, ar
rived ycsieraay rrom Cheyenne, Wyo.

The Council Bluffs Fish and Game Pro-
tective association, which wss recently
piomlsrd a site for a club house at IakeManawa by the Omaha Council Bluffsen eel Hallway comnanv. has aonninteri
committees, composed of President Thomaa
jnaioncy, t. a. Baaer.- W. H. Thomas, W.
M. Ware and Dell G. Morgan, to Investigate the best method of proceeding with
the. construction of a olubhouse, whetherby the association Itself or by a stockcompany organized among the member- -
amp.

JIOUE RITKI.I.E TO BE ORATOR

Doagtaa County Jsrint to Speak In
Park Memorial Day.

'Judge Lee Estelle of Omaha has accepted
the Invitation to make1 the oration of the
day at the public obtervanee of Memorial
day on Sunday afternoon. May 39, at Fair-mou- nt

park. Rev. Jamea O'May of
Creston, former oh si or of the Broadway

. Methodist church of this city, will give the
addre.s on the unknown dead. The ex-
ercises will be held at the band stand and
General Orenvllle M. Dodge will preside.
The program will Includo patriotic music,
probably by Co va It's band.

The following proclamation was Isaued
yesterday morning by Mayor Maloney and
Colonel E. J. Abbott of Ahe Lincoln post.
Grcnd Army of the 'Republic.

To the rttlzena tt fv.. . n . .1 cii.... t.l- ." ii " i u 1 1 . i i neday set apart by congress as decorationand Memorial day. May 30, this year fallson Sunday. ,

Many of the greatest and hardest fought
battles of the war were fought on thataacied day.

It Is therefore fitting that our noble deadshould on that day receive our trlbutee oflove and respect with sacred and appro-priate ervlcea as befits the day and theoccasion. .

You are therefore cordially and urgently
invited to attend the aervlcea which willbe held at an hour that will not conflictwith the churches and their usual hour ofservices. The services will be neld atrairmount park at 1 o'clock in tha after-noon ii nd. If weather la Inclement? at theAuditorium.

The ranks of the veterans are thinning
V "nd 111 fw mor years none

will be left. Five have died since January
1. one of Abe Lincoln post with a mem-bership of lets than WO.-.-

Let us; therefore, as patriotic and lib.rty loving citlaens. turn out and bring
c"Mr .tna f ,n 'urWvors of that grand army and navy

or m io.be. with our greetings of kive andnonor for aervicea rendered our nation In
the past.

Donations of flowers will be verv ac
ceptable, same to be left at plaeea which
Will be designated in the daly papers.Tunu . a uiiuirv V ,

EDWARD J. ABBOTT.
Cnmmltee on Invitations.

In the event of Inclement weather, the
exercises will be held In the Auditorium.

CHOFTS B I Rill, ARRANGEMENTS

enters to Br Held at First t'oagre.
, aratloaal Thla Afternoon..

Tha body of the late. Rev. Geoige W.
Crofts, accompanied by Mrs. Crofts and
her daughter. Mrs. Winnie" Loomls, arrived
here Tuesday evening from West Point,
Neb. Mrs. Crofts and daughter during their
stay to the city will be the gueats of Mrs.
W, W. Wallace of Bluff atreet. Tho funeral
aervlcea will be held tnla afternoon at 3

o'clock at, the Flrat Crngregatlonal church,
of which the deceased was formerly pastor.
They will be conducted by Rev. Otterbetn

to., Smith. D. D., the pastor, assisted by
Rev. O. O. Rl'. Interment will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery.

The following have been selected to act
as' pallbearers: . Honorary, John 8. Davis,
Edwin J. Abbott, F. J Dal bey, . Judge
Georga Careen, N. P. Dodge; active, H. W.
Haielion, G. F. Spooner, A. B. Walker,
E.'P. ritch 'and F..W. Austin of Omaha.

All members of Abe Lincoln post. Grand
Army of the Republic, will meet at the
Congregational church at 2:30 o'rlock to
attend in a body. A similar order has been
Issued for the members of the Woman's
Relief crpy

tit'tJ'e--

LeI!eH,'5rwJSf Lenses
Ctaaissi CaaaJart fasweisWaanaa af Gas

MS UM Lltjf sslwswM- -
- LEFFEsrrs
miw aama imiq aart.

Council Bluffs

HESS SECURES INJUNCTION

Two Saloon Keepers and a Realtj
Company Defendants.

PLACES CONTINUE TO OPERATE

Jadae Lea Eatelle Will Deliver Ike
Manorial Day Address la Coanrtl

Blag? a Rev. James O'May
Also Speaks.

In the district court yesterday County
Attorney Heaa secured permanent Injunc-

tions against Sherman ft Healy, proprietors
of the Blue Ribbon saloon, at tha corner
of Broadway and Scott, and against
"Colonel" W. H. Beck of Manawa.' In tha
Blue Ribbon saloon case the Independent
Realty company, owner of the building, Is

named an party defendant. Colonel Beck
owns the building In which he conducts
the saloon at Manawa.

As the county attorney did not ask for
writs for abatement In either caae the
saloons can continue In operation so long
as the provisions of tha mulct law are
strictly compiled with.

On Saturday Judge Wheeler will haar the
matter of tha application of County

Heaa for a temporary Injunction
ageinat L. R. Bloedell, proprietor of a
sakon at Cut-Of- f. This action was com-

menced several montha ago, but failure to
secure service on Bloedell prevented an

v
earlier hearing.

John R. Beckman and Bert Anstead were
before Judge Wheeler In the district court
on "'dlpso" Informations. . Commitment to
the stata hospital for Inebriates at Knox-vlll- e

for a period cf two years was sus-

pended In aach case pending good behavior
and abstinence from liquor. i

IIAUK BODY OF tJOVKRNOR BRIGGS

Members of the l.rstlslalar loi Wit-
ness' the Disinterment.

Hon. J. W. Ellis of Maquoketa, state
representative from Jackson county, la ex-

pected in Council Bluffs today to superin-
tend the disinterment of the body of Ansel
Briggs, first governor of the state of Iowa,
which has been burled for more thRn
twenty-eig- ht years in Prospect Hill ceme-

tery, dmaha, and removal to Andrew, which
town was the governor's home.

Through the efforta of Representative
Ellis and the Iowa Historical aodety-th- a

general assembly at Its last session made
an appropriation of $1,000 for the removal
and reinterment of Governor Briggs body.

State Senator C. G. Saunders of this city
and Representative Henry C. Brandea of
Hancock will witness the disinterment of

the body as members of the atate legisla-

ture. It had originally been planned to

disinter the body yesterday, but Represent-

ative Ellis was unable to be here. If he
should arrive here late today the body will
not be moved before Friday.

Ansel Brlggs, who waa a native of Ver-

mont, was elected governor on Octobet 28,

1816. On December 28. 1846. Iowa waa ad-

mitted as a atate. At the close of his term
as governor Mr. Brigga returned to Jack-
son county, where he remained, except fr
a few yenrs spent In Colorado, until 1ST0,

In which year ho moved to Council Bluffs.
He died nt the home of hla eon, John 8.

Briggs, In Omaha on tha morning of May
S, 1SOT.

Tho town of Andrew, to which Ihe re-

mains of the former governor are to 'be
taken. Is about the. . center of Jackson
county and about thirty miles south of
Dubuque.

DAIRYMEN GUTTING TOGETHER

Milk Vendors Seek to Perfect Orgaal-aatlo- n

for Betterment.
Mayor Maloney waa present by Invitation

at a meeting laat night of the Council
Bluffa Dalrymen'a asaociation, now in proc-es- a

of organisation. The meeting waa held
at the Jorgensen milk depot on South Main
street and a number of the local purveyors
of milk were present. -

This move on the part of the dairymen
to organise waa brought about by the gen-

eral demand for a strict Inspection of the
local dairies by some officer acting under
authority from the city. The dairymen, it
was stated, were opposed to municipal leg-

islation providing for such Inspection, and
accordingly decided to organise so as to be
better prepared to resist any Intrusion on
their buainess. Mayor Maloney had a heart-to-hea- rt

talk with the milk vendors and
suggested that as soon as they completed
their organization they appoint a commit-
tee to onfer with the city council. The
mayor assured the dairymen that tha city
council did not propose to paas any ordl,V.nance or measure would In any way
Injure the lawful selling of milk and cream.
There was a general demand, however, he
explained, for a more thorough Inspection
of the dairies and the dairy cows.

i
Real Estate Transfers.

These transfers were reported to Tha Bee,
May 19. by the Pottawattamie County Ab
stract company of Council Bluffa:
H. W. Binder, trustee, to Ernest E, '

Hart, lota 1 and Z In block ; Iota
17 and 18 In block 10. Turley'a addi-
tion to Council Bluffa; part nw
nwV of part out lot 1 In
Crawford'e addition to Council
Bluffs, trustee's deed $6,400

Mary I. Nelson, et at. to Benjamin
Fehr Real Estate company, lot 4. In
block In Everest's addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w. d S

George D. Rice and wife to Julius
Jensen. lot 6 in block 10 In High
land place addition to Council Bluffa
w. d

N. A. Keyea to A. B. Keyea. lota 7 and
10 In block 32 in Central subdivision
In Council Bluffa. w. d

Amoa Henry and wife to J. W. Squire,
ewSi of w. d

Nashua Trust company to Dora
Stange, lot 10. in block 22, In Bayllss
and Palmer's addition to Council
Bluffa. w. d

Total, seven transfers.
Marriage l.leonaa.

Licenses to wed were laaued yesterday
to the following:

Name and Residence. Age.
Rosa Buckmaater, Seward. Neb 26
Nell Anderson, Seward, Neb JJ
William W. Rice. Council Bluffa JO
Edna B. Stoneman, Council Bluffa 18

F. W. Minns. Omaha fiO

Susan E. Rlckabaugh. Omaha . 64
James E. Bouldln. Chicago JS
Regenla Walker, Chicago 34

Jaror Jensen Still I'nroaarlona.
George W. Jensen, the district' court

grand Juror who was found almost dead
from asphyxiation in bed In hla mom at
tha Ogden hotel Tuesday noon, waa atlll
alive at a lata hour last night, although
ha had not regained consciousness. Dr.
Brandt, the attending physician, gave It as
hla opinion that Jensen would probably re-
cover. Mra, Jensen came In from their
home In Norwalk township Tuesday even-
ing and Is at her husband's bedside.

Track Trass- - lelrrtlona.
Tha Council Bluffa High school track

team of five men will leave thla evening
for Dea Moines to take part la tha an-
nual field meet of the Iowa State High
School Athletic association, which will be

Council Bluffs

THE BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY. MAT 21. 10M.

held Friday. Prof. A. E. Wilson, director
of athletics at tha high school will accom-
pany the team. The memoere of the' team
have been entered as follows: Floyd
Batea. dash, dash, high
Jump. Walter Martin, shot-pu- t. discus
throw, hammer throw. Clay Thomas,

run, mile run. Guy Leuvltt, mile run.
Lloyd Harding, d dash, .:i)-ya- rl dash.

lm Xtsi Notes.
MASON CITY The annual convention of

he Fort Dodge district of the Woman's
Home Missionary society of the Methodist
church will be held here May 2 and 27.

MASON' CITY 8l. Francis convent
school, which was destroyed by fire here
a year ago. will be rebuilt this summer
and the new structure will be completed by
September 1. It will cost IW.OOO. The con-
tract has been awarded to James Burns of
Sioux Falls.

SAC CITY The fourteenth annual con-te-

of the schools of the Northwestern
Iowa Oratorical association will tie held
here on Friday, May 21. Thewchools wbleh
will participate are. Buena Vista college;
Storm Lake; Western I'nlon coil p.

Denlaon Normal school and hjsliu-s-
college, Denlson, and Sao City Institute.

MASON CITY-Wllll- am McCune qf Belle
Plaine. the Northwestern conductor who
was Imprisoned In the wreckage of a
Northwestern freight near Jolee Sunday
and very seriously Injured, la lying at the
point rf' death in the Story hospital In this
city. The body of Clarence Stnrre. the
fireman who waa killed In the same wreck,
was taken to Belle Plaine last night for
burial.

BRITT-Patr- lck Ollllgan of this place
hae been held to the grand Jury under a
12.i0 bond for shooting hla wife knd their
servant, Miss Stilson, a few days ago. Oll-
llgan is preparing to put up a strong de-
fense on the grounds that the women were
on the premises and' were throwing his
furniture out of the windows rf the house.
Mis. Ollllgan waa hit In the leg and Miss
Stilson In the head, with bullets.
The bullets were extracted.

KEOKCK-- To fall thirty-eig- ht feet, from
the window of a three-stor- y building and
still live, with apparently no serious y,

waa the almost miraculous experience
of Stephen, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hulllnger, 327 Snuth Fourth street.
While the mother and father were down-
stairs the baby crawled out upon the win-
dow sill, and then fell off. The mother
heard the child strike the board sidewalk
and knew at once what had happened. The
physician who examined the babe could
find nothing more serious than bruises on
Its body, no bones having been broken.

Iowa Women
Open Sessions

at Davenport

Almost Four Hundred Delegates in
Attendance at Eighth Biennial

Meeting.

DAVENPORT. Ia . May Tel-

egram.) The list cf delegates voting at
the eighth biennial meeting of the Iowa
Ft deration of Women's clubs was swelled
to 389 today. They represent 14,282 mem-
bers of federated women's clubs of Iowa,
according to the report of the secretary.
Miss F. D. Chaasell of LeMars, la. Today'j
session was marked by welcoming ad-

dresses by Miss Alice French (Octave
Thanet) and Mayor George W. Scott of
Davenport; Mrs. Marian McC. Tredway of
Dubuque responding tpr the federation. '

Mrs. Philip N. Muore of St. Louis, presi-
dent of the American Federation, made
the principal address of the day, giving
an Interesting account of her visit to the
federated clubs in the Panama canal lone
and the splendid work the nine clubs there
are doing. Mrs. John A. Nash of Audubon
delivered tho annual president's address.
Mrs. Warren Garst of pes Molnea. Mrs.
G. H. Holbrook of Onawa, Mrs. H. J. Hy-lan- d

of Osceola and Mra. W. B. Whitley
of Webster. City wera appointed the nomi
nating comrrlttee.

Dr. Rlchard'Burton of the State univer-
sity of Minnesota waa the speaker thla
evening on "The Relation of Literature to
Life." Social service, household economies,
libraries, and child labor are the subjects
for tomorrow's session and tha meeting
lasts over Friday.

There are Intimations that the following
slate haa been framed up and backed by
the Des Moines, Marshalltown and other
delegations to the Iowa Federation of
Women's ,Clubs, and has a good show of
winning: President, Mrs. Marian Tredway,
Dubuque; vice president, Mra. J. W. Wat-ge-

Davenport; recording secretary, Mra.
Harriet Towner, Corning; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Freeman Conway, Ames;
treasurer, Mrs. Horace Deemer, Red Oak;
auditor, Mra. Holbrook, Onawa; general
federation atate secretary, Mrs. B. B. Clark,
Red Oak. '

SECRETARY, DICKINSON

TAKEN ILL AT HAVANA

He Left Ike tnhan City for Washing.
ton'oa the Mtfllontr Laat

Sight.

HAVANA, May -The visit of the
American secretary of war, Jacob M. Dick-
inson, to Havana has been cut short, owing
to hla Illness, and the United States con-
verted yacht Mayflower, on which he ar-
rived here yesterday, sailed at 10 o'clock
tonight with the secretary and party
aboard. Secretary Dickinson will be taken
direct to' Washington. He haa been con-

fined to hla stateroom for three days suf-
fering from vesical stone. His condition Is
not alarming, but there was a slight fever
today. Indicating some Inflammation, and
the attending physician deckled that It
would not be advisable for him to remain
longer In a warm climate.

Secretary Dlckinaon aalled from Charles-
ton, 8. C, for the lathmua of Panama,, on
the Mayflower, on April 21, arriving' at
Colon on April 28. after a brief atop at
Klngaton. Jamaica. During hla stay on
the Isthmus the secretary of war waa buel-ll- y

occupied In Inspecting the canal and
atudylng canal affalra. On the arrival of
the Mayflower at Havana on Tuesday the
secretary was unable to go gahore. It was
his Intention to confer with President
Gomes, but the meeting, of necessity, will
be postopend. r

FIGHT 'OVER ROAD LICENSE

Mlaaoart Attorney Genernl Filee
Deosarrer to Writ of Pro-

hibition.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., May 30. At-

torney General Major today filed In the
supreme court of the atate a demurrer to
an. alternative writ of prohibition Issued
against Secretary of Stata Roach to
prevent that official from revoking the
license of the Missouri and Arkansas Rail
road company for removing a case pending
In tha Newton county circuit court to the
federal court.

Tha caae. which. Is to be considered
Saturday, Involves tha constitutionality of
a law passed two years ago, which- gave
tha secretary of stata power ta revoke tha
licenses of foreign corpora t lone, , which
remove eases from state to federal courts
without tha consent of tha parties In
controversy.

Babies Strangled
by croup, eougha or colds are Instantly re-

lieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. SOc and 11.00. For aale by
Beaton Drug Co,

Iowa

CARROLL HAS PLACES TO FILL

Will Soon Name Seven Members of

Conservation Commission.

INTIMATIONS OF SCHEME AFLOAT

Appointment of t arator for Histor-
ical Xnclety ta Still In I" he

Air and la Not Likely to
Bo Settled Soon.

(From a'siaff Correr',"l,ent
DES MOINES. May

B. F. Carroll is expected next week
to name the seven members of the commis-

sion for the conservation of natural re-

sources In Iowa. Thi3 commlsilen, which
is to serve, without compensation, was pro-

vided by1 the last legislature. Its duties
are to make Investigations, surveys, etc.,

of waterways and other natural resources
of the state nrd make a report, tt is

understood there are many applications be-

fore the governor for positions on this
commission.

The membership of the commission will

be watched with considerable Interest. In

view of the recent article by Judson Welle- -

ver, formerly of Iowa, in an eastern maga- -

sine In which he declared the westing- -

house people are trying to get control of

all the water power In the United States.
He claims that the transmission of power
is n w practically controlled by these peo-

ple and that If they can get control of all
the water power In the country they will

have tha biggest trust America has ever

known. , .' -

It Is understood that other states aa well

as Iowa have commissions appointed to

Investigate the natural resources, and while

the legislatures may have been Innocent
enough and had the mont patriotic motives,

there are those who are asking the question,
if It Is not possible these commissions WBre

created through the influence of some great
water power organlaatlon feat wishes the
river surveys and reports made by nation
and state without expense to them.

It Is a well known fact that during the
recent legislature prominent men who do
not generally give up their time unless
It la for business enterprises, spent days
urging the members of the legislature to
pass a bill providing the creation of this
commission and also urging the governor
to recommend such. Whether theae same
people have been active In recommending
members of the commission Is unknown.
However, In view of the exposition made
by Mr. Wellever In his, article, the people
of Iowa will be Interested In seeing men
appointed on the commission whose motives
can be unquestioned and who would with-
hold Ita information from private corpora-
tion until made public through the proper
state source.

t'uratorshln I'p to Board.
Governor Carroll. It Is rumored, has re-

linquished to the State Historical board
the right to aprolnt a curator of the his-

torical department. The law gives him the
right t make the appointment of the head
of this department, which Is under the con-

trol of the board as a whole. Other mem-
bers felt the whole board should have the
selection. Governor Carroll learning the
attitude of the members readily yielded
his appointive power, It hi said, and haa
now conaented to name as curator whoever
the board select.

The matter, it Is expected, will now be
delayed to June 1. though meetings of the
board are being held every- few days. The
members are not Inclined to rush the mat
ter of making an appointment. It has been
suggested that the State Historical society
at Iowa City should be combined with the
atate historical department in Dea Molnea,
and both put under one management. Un-

der such a plan the state historical publi-
cations would be Issued from this city.
Some of the board members are inclined to
think that In view of this fact a curator
should be selected with especial fitness to
conduct this publication feature as well as
the management of the historical depart
ment. There Is a difference of opinion and
as yet the decision has nut simmered down
to any particular candidates. There Is no
criticism of Mi. Harlan, who 14 the acting
curetor, and, Indeed, there are some of the
members who believe he will be the ulti-
mate choice of the board. By combining
the two positions the salary might be
raised to a very good sum. The curator
now la provided a salary of but $1,600 per
year.

Pnarlllat Escapes Prison.
Thomaa Hatch, prizefighter, who three

yeara ago was sentenced from Polk county
to fifteen years in Fort Madison penlten
tiary on the charge of robbing Mabel
Woods' house. West Cherry street, escaped
yesterday from prison.

Hatch, In company with Dwyer, another
prisoner, gained access to the new .hospital
and after all the prisoners had been taken
to lunch made, their escape. Dwyer was
later captured, but Hatch eluded tha
guards and searchers.

REVOLUTIONISTS TO. , PRISON

Mexlcana Convicted ladrr Neutrality
Law Liven Eighteen Months'

Sentences.

TOMBSTONE. Aril.. May
VUlareal and Rivera, the three Mexican
revolutionists convicted In the federal
court of violating the neutrality lawa In
directing 'an armed expedition Into Mexico,
were anteneed thla morning by Judge
Doan to eighteen months each in the ter-
ritorial prison. The court stated that In-

asmuch as the Jury recommended mercy,
no fine "uld be Imposed. Notice of ap-
peal to th supreme court will be filed and
a strong effort made to secure a new trial.

TRIUMPH BOTTLEDBEER
A delktous mdlobrew: .

Insist onhaving it.
MADE Iff OMAHA

SY TNI
STORZ BREWING CO.

DDtfflF
pin., zzrjr
,tnrir"?r""

Grand Jury in
Muskogee Lot

Fraud at Work

Attorney Gregg- - Replies to Petition
Charg-in-f Him with Official

Misconduct.

TVLSA. Okl., May So. United Statea
District Attorrey Gregg In defense of the
motion tlld by the defendants yesterday
In the Muskogee town lot fraud cases
charging him with gross mlscondue:, made
this statement today:

'I am not responsible for these prosecu
tions. . I have not made a personal in
vestigation of any of the cases and have
acted solely on Instructions from the de-

partment at Washington. I submitted to
the grand Jury no evidence except that

hlch was furnished me by the special
representatives of the government."

The third federal grand Jury called to
reinvestigate the frauds, waa completed
here this afternoon. A motion of the de-

fendants to dismiss the Jury was over
ruled and after Judge John A. Marshall
had Instructed the Jurors, the examination
of witnesses was immediately taken up.
George W. Strewn of ' Wagoner waa se
lected as foreman of tha Jury. Judge Mar
shall Instructed tha

'

Juror to what con-

stitutes a conspiracy, explained the statute
of llrhltatlons and called attention to the
Creek Indian agreement under which the
lots In question were scheduled.

Twice as many witnesses aa attended the
two other investigations are here. Most
of them came from

French Seamen
Decide to Strike

Coopers, Cabinet Makers and Mould
ers Also Vote to Support Postal

Employes.

PARIS, May 30. A congress of the Sea
men a mlon tonight decided to Join the
movement Inaugurated by the General
Federation of Labor In a strike and an
appeal has been sent to all the seamen-at-larg- e

and small ports to cease work

The coopers, . moulders and cabinet
makers also' held meetings this evening
and decided to strike and the secretaries
of the electricians, provisions trades and
biscuit makers declared at -- a meeting of
the Diggers' union . that thejr respective
unions were ready to go out at any time.
On the other hand a referendum of the gas
men rejected the strike project by a large
majority.

A soldier on duty In a branch postofflce.
was attacked last night and almost stabbed
to death by three discharged postmen.
.The members of the cabinet are at

loggerheads over the portion of the pro-
posed bill defining the position of stata
employes, which relates to Individual
guaranteea. M. Brland and Vlvlanl oppose
the ministers' right to impose punish
ment, except upon the recommendation of
the council of discipline, while . Premier
Clemenceau and the other ministers insist
that that Is the only way to preserve gov-
ernmental authority.

LAUGHED AT HUSBAND.
SWALLOWED A PIN

Bnrgreona Are Now Trying to Relievo
Sad Plight of Woman at

oath Bend.
I

BOUTHJ BEND, Ind., May JO. For many
houra surgeons at the Ep worth hospital
have tried unsuccessfully to remove a pin
from tha base of the tongue of Mrs. Frank
Meak of Mlahawaka, 'and ahe la steadily
growing weaker. On Monday night Mra.
Meak . was sewing and she placed a pin
between her Hps. She laughed at a re-
mark from her husband and the pin was
drawn into her throat.

KINKAID IS GETTING BUSY

Sixth District Conairrasmnn Hustling
for Hla t'onatltnrnta ' on

Varlona Matters. 1

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May eclal Tele-gram- ).

Congressman Kinkaid has been In-

formed by the bureau of navigation of the
Navy department Ithat of his several can-
didates' for midshipman, George 8. Dale,
of Ftushvllle, has passed satisfactorily both
the mental and physical examination and
has been sworn In; and that Earle K.
Bpauldlng, of Gothenburg, has passed sat-
isfactorily the mental conditions and if he
shall satisfactorily pass the physical exam-
ination, he will also be Bworn In as mid-
shipman. ,

Tha congressman also extended an In-

vitation to Secretary Balllnger to include
western Nebraska In his western official
Itinerary to be made during the summer,
especially the North Platte Irrigation pro
ject In Scott's Bluff, Morrill and Cheyenne
counties. It is probable the secretary will
not Include western Nebraska In hla trip
westward, but that he will Include It on
his return trip east from the Pacific coaat.

Congressman Klnkald. at the request of
cattle growers In his district, called upon
the Department of Agriculture for Inform-
ation relative to efficiency of coal tar dip
for extermination of vermin upon cattle;
also as to whether the department will
furnish cattle dips free the same as it now
furnishea black leg vaccina to those who
request same. He was Informed the
bureau Is now conducting experiments with
coal tar dips foi cattle mange but has
not aa yet gtvet. permission to recognise
auch dipa for official dipping.

Congressman Klnkald haa today recom-
mended the - following persona for post-
masters: Jos. Haefelo to be postmaster
at McKlnley vice J. H. Walbury, resigned.
Eslella P. Hughey. aa postmaater at Tri-
angle, Keith county, vice Sibyl K. Andrews,
resigned.

Postofflce at Glen Rose, McPherson
county will be discontinued for the reason
that no one will accept office and qualify
therefor.

GUNBOAT STARTS FOR CHICAGO

Nashvllla Will Be Piloted In t.
Lawrence and Throagh

Great Lakes. '
BOSTON, Mass.. May 20. -- The task of

piloting the gunboat Nashville up the St.
Lawrence river and through tha Great
Lakes to Chicago, A as begun today when
the 1.371 ton warship left tha Charleatown
navy yard manned by a delegation from
the Illinois naval brigade.

Tha Naehvlile will be used as a practice
ship after It reaches Chicago.

If you want to I'eel wall, look well and
'

ba well. take Koey's avldney Remedy. It
tones up the kidneys and badder, purifies
the blood and restores health and strength.
Pleaaant to take and contains no harmful
drugs. Why not commence today T For sale
by all druggists

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN FOR

The qualify of, the yam used ia ,Poroskoir could net be better 3 the price ot Toreskak wera t

doubled. The 'Form nit idea saaitanoa, wablatioa, cool, comfortable, dwinlinem aukas

'PorotVnn tha logical summer underwear for men asd boys who car. WVea you ask lor
Parotkait1 you ak lot fit, quality and tha highest degree el tusasaar comfort and yen gat it a

This Labot
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Is on Erery Garment you pure lists. Ask your dealer (of it

Men's 50c BoWrStUt 25c
Untoo Suits i Mea't, II.OOi Bert JO.

in si arrU sad aosa. Send fnt em new aVmisd sooth
Cottsfttft aUM bCtWustaty

CHALMERS KNITTING COMPANY
Washington Street, Amsterdam, N. Y.
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Life of Success

Looking both to the present and
to the future, how about Nebraska?
How. many readers of The Bee are
acquainted with the state? How
many realize that within its borders
are more than a thousand distinct
fertle valfeys? More than four thou--.
sand miles of streams? More than

, one hundred good, undeveloped
water powers? Over two thousand
three hundred varieties of plants,
one hundred and fifty species of wild
grasses, and one-hundr- ed and thirty-thre- e

species of song birds?
. The returns of yields of cereals,

vegetables and fruits from farms in
all sections of Nebraska almost chal-
lenge belief.

There is no people on earth today
more prosperous and contented than
the Nebraska farmer.

In fact, Nebraska seems to be spe-
cially adapted to supplying the wants
of modern civilization and keeping
step with the twentieth century prog-
ress.

The Sunday Bee will emphasize
many of these advantages.

The Story of Nebraska
Next Sunday Furnas County

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE

Health Counts in
Mental activity, atength and vitality are essential to

fprosperity and happiness in life. Your vitality may b,
owered, mental facultlea weakened and health Impaired by

overwork, worry. Indiscretions and a dozen other causes.
No disease or ailment cornea without a causa. What la thacause or youra.'

If you Buffer from Una-arlni- mmmlinm
chronic dlaeaaa or ailments, you want apermanent cure. You need all that acl-en-

can Uo for you. You owe it ta your
self and posterity to be strong and healthy
In body and mind The specialist whotreats diseases and ailments peculiar tomen exclusively la better qualified totreat you successfully than the doctor
who acattera hla facultlea over thu whole
field of medicine and surgery. Our ex-
tended experience, reinforced by an

practice, haa enabled ua tu gaincomplete maatery over the diseases that
constitute our specialty, and to success-
fully cure at the lowest possible cost
hundreds and hundreds ofiasea which
have baffled the skill of others.

We make sick men well healthy In
every way strong enougn to succeed In
the battle of life; men ho command re-
spect, admiration and loe; men who force
success. It benooves ev.ry ailing or dis-
eased man to avail himself of the services
of the honest, reliable, skillful and exper-
ienced specialists of the Stat. Medical
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Office Hours: I a ro. to I p. m.
undaya, 10 to 1 only. If you

call write.

Institute Call and consult theae eminent
specialists, who can ful-kl- and thoroughly understand your trouble end
restore you to what Nature Intended a hale, hearty and vigorous man. with
mental and physical powers complete, equipped In every ay to enter cour-
ageously and fight auccessf ully the strenuous battle of Ufa. You will be
amply rewarded for the small of time and money.

We treat u.a only, and ears promptly, safely and thoroughly by tha latest
and boa aaesbogs, OWCrnUTIg, K1BTOUI XCBIX.rrT, BLOOD
rOISOaf, gKIat CfgXAglB. KLBBTfY AMa DIMKagBa. aa all

pootai Diseases ana their in tna ahortaat time Boaalble, aad at
Ui, IowmI cost for skillful ssrvloe a&4 roeeassfol treatment.

Const ut tat IonFREE aa4 EXarplnatton

BOYS

kt-v-r

expenditure

OATAatatat,

oompUoatiena,

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farn&m St., Between 13th &nd 14th SU., Omxh. Neb.


